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doc Breoleg hfmeelfup, be looked #q 
into the fern of lb# fobe priest aod eaid 
fee# Amo# vii. 11-17) “beer ibou the word 
of the Lord." Fleming or not pleating, 
suitable or not reliable, le mm Or eel Of м I 
Muon, go forward, elm to pleeee Oorf, the 
work for him, end roe wfll be foéthful, 
which meeee mere then

Bet there U another etoe to thi# wetter 
which I wish you io carrv with you, my 
hoy. Perhepe you ere e little " ereakr ” 
io your notice* I oI the " rule or ruin " 
■temp і you weal to epell your name with 
в capitol''I"~lihe “smith " Well, the! 
woek do, for I bee you ere work e if for 

і hei і*

•ending e thrill of gladness ietoerery heurt ! 
Persons looked et reck other aod smiled I 
Hilda smiled «o, eed s word from the

fell like e mediate her heart I Qulek 
ib oame the thought, " I will III 

my lift-book with bra re, beeuti

tie eed I helieee them. I am eetieiul to 
be out of the mereh ol program, eed to be

!• during the •*»»*)» he wee tree Med with rectloe ie true | we here recti el the beck 
Sabah.'.# ■ ,',gh’ In the aowr-e of hie еж ofh t It le nàv^eeutlment 
ик«п («p>ektaf from r«»hf»ieee S.) owe** lie hie 
buttered e ruenmterunn, oeuUou agate.. power U glvee 
the phihwofAr >4 lhe dey, te II lag bUbrar * Іиг* ~7"
•re am to h. epmled ihrwugh tt. f-r aller qmte mfs end eere. U 
•11 He tree ##••.# es* "it'1 draetl " Thaï , ‘remMe і let her hut pu 
«me «*» «tt ne еімиее. end ihi# ee* ite I »«eudy the Ark of the 
if — .bee tt -.potted me. " Ie eee | wyeflhe church U to be the hietory of
*d„.g h,. ,ray*r. Mr Прогресе enld . Cbn-4 repented Hhe to to be betrayed, 
••fltof h>w <*f eeunlry et l tie urn. і gram .coergfd, falsely accused, eed *pil 

there muy le ee breach of the *'» here her crucifl.ee eed 
dermg Ihte week . may trade hut ah# shall rue agate , she

^----- - Ik»f-bn no f<m.i>ieietee III her gtery—her Meeker baa got U for herSTSr^t , mar the peer M prided L i Y«* «НІ amret defket his Church
Ost help .t.ee Ю ihfnh of them, end ю ••«'I ?o« ‘he Christ. it may be

w.«* «tarer.» f.* і hr good of nil dark ju-toou, li mar be unpopular to 
help H..n !.. u..k not upue their owe follow Ih# Umb whilhereoerer be goelb, 

Aitm-. hu er.ry men upon the things of but the day shell come when ‘bom who 
-TT •• here been with him in the duet shell be

with him up there in the glory.
A third lesson I can see—Hint 

HIS. SAIXTS ABB SAKE.

If Christ is risen ssd gone isto the glory 
then such individuel will be safe too. Your 

rttope lies in Christ T—then your hope is 
nlweye safe. If you here any hope oslside 
of himjtbst hope will go. You, too, may 
cry, “Why hast thou forsaken me 7” you, 
too, may thirst i you, too, rosy die. But 

bell lira again. This it the wav 
net dtalg with sinutrs. That which 

took piece in his own person he makes 
de a picture of what ie to take place 
men whom he saves. If you oome 
him, you can only get to know the fullness 
of him by being scourged and bufletted, in 
conviction and repentant; and self, -and 
especially self-righteousness, must be 
“crucified, dead, and buried"; you must 
know self-despair ; you must know self 
death ; and then out of that you shall rise 
again. Risen with him, you shall rise to 
glorv and honor and immortality. Re
member, therefore, here, if Christ do kill 
thee, he will make thee alive again. "A 

w birth unto righi

Hilda was there with the other girls of 
lbs class. She wae earn as much liter .et- 
ed as were the very little

Mr. wWtit

To Sirtef-Sdoi workers

of the oou- 
top gave as hie test, 

of lb# gospel of«Г,
Christ**

Hilda «bead herself reps at I eg the test, 
was she to turn aad the two dlvtehme of the srrmoe i firm, 

of “Whet Is the реерай of Christ f ** Isueed. 
“Why we should net he asbame.1 ef Ц?”

Oeepel tosuos. "glad tkl.ege," rs-,Hilda 
kasw that But is it»*- suss, “ prepet of 
Okrttt," msmw Okrtot himself m, Faut 
wrote lbs weedsAtod iket is ebat bs meaei 

oe і by them I Hilda had .a 
by “Is a Ming of she « і 

і H I# rtf hi to IBM
Mtraags, waee‘1 tiT Mh. glassed her* 4**. •!,*« 

aad there, ores Ihs room. Ull her eye reelsd »•# he '■*• mre*.... .-rare, ee 4.«wkedt*ni. 
'*• Mre a lady who oa. very muet, er ha- . .'.I a lie, 4 .. eoy ether way dm
Ihterwetod ta work among the paw Mre j ebeyed
Coltoa, morvor.r, wae took mg at Я ltd. ,Ь щц oe net be sshamed ef the
just thru, eed al.hoegh they were - la •»■,! ., Christ? Bt Faut telle à« 'Pot 
mrriiag, Ibrr smiled, sad sodded to sash fl is ib* power ef «art onto min
°,k" 1 Co11®* ‘bought " Weil. о», that helmreth ' Hr Feel we.
really, Hilda Dana has ofles rus s wav, or „nileg to the Homans, aad he has a ha#
pretended not to eee me. whea 1 bar. lhel word 'power* would please them It to
waated to ash her logo vieil «oms poor. e .troeg word We all like power of oome 
sick person 1*11 try her again, though , I kled,** Mr Wlethrop emd "At firm the 
ahoulda'l be surprised if she bed changed boy thinks most of physios) power, he 
her miad about some thiags.** admires lb* man of stron* muscle or the

Mtts Ross, too,-a* looking at Uilda>ad boy who play* the loot geu.e of cricket or 
wondering If she could be persuaded to ball Aa we grow older we oarw more for 
oome occasionalIr, and *mg,or read, to the m,0uU power ; we

Mothers' Meeting ? ** win prises nt school, or who wrt «. or Speak 
toward her little welll- Hilda*# flue flushed I the was an

crwïwrsssï ■eipe aw tba

•саміет Ш ТЖМ (ЮвРШЖ,-
ог a view, or an 

up laie heaven, aad 
sale him.
‘“eon. that hie cause ie

Let not bis church 
і out the heed

ful deads
How avaayfmor* lra.ee 

avert Who com Id toll? 
dear ease of the ■
called sway during the periy

read at that meetiag It wee a kmg 
day, aad lease earns with the 

•miles I All Ihs more sarneet was Hilda, 
ie her reawl rs to write beautiful wards ee 
the sew pages, as they earns to her, owe

The
BÉA wtm bel l-*t.

J to 
bie-TheIrifi

Mm ihei
ef
Bfl

ereerwbl ? fee,
•ed wbee aae bee

reelf, eed sol for Ood
tbaa working for

Take this rule : "To keow him-16 ваго 
rone i" write il eed place il where ii will 
be before you oonetaetly, eed every plea, 
every ■armon, every wrrlte, If measerv<l 
by Inal ysrd-etick, will never fall ebo * 
Many a sermon you will oast aside after 
much labor has been spent upon it, heBBue* 
it does not measure up to the rule, tor it 
will not help to "know him," end It will 

cannot be used by the Spirit of Ood to 
riot of *m, or win over to (be Master 

Ob, my boy I my boy I would io Ood we 
ministers of the gospel worked only tor 
Ood, preached only for Ood, with ooe 
absorbing, burning, intense longing to save 
men and help them. How our pulpits 
would be purified ; bow much rubbish and 
trash would be thrown said*, sad how the 

I of the Son of Ood would b# glorified.
our people,

death,
shall hare erro •sett.

la Impeufwr or etefwl When

'hel

per dw “rtwon, l Frier. Si 12 was 
о m $uo» into hraven, aad is 
l.nii.l Of Oed, angels and 

life aad powers being mads ewbj-ct 
aale him.” Ілин Humlav mormag, «Aid
Hr. Spurgriw, we eun« dr red іЦе humilia 
liea of our divine L'ird, and 1 think *# in
wardly and deeply felt how near be came 
la as ; truly mao, really humiliated, yea, 
even made to die I The sympathy of his 
aaal towards us awoke our sympathise 
toward» him, ■ a f we felt it profitable to 
•it aad wrepover hi-i who not only abed 
war», but poured out ht* heart's blood for

Mow, I hope thm”

wae humiliated

•bami- : “Who 
aa Ihk right £

valus most those who
women, at the "

Hilda glanoed again
sister, and toll n twinge or coo science ror gethueiaetic admirer of meal# 
not trying to answer her question. MBut," said Mr. WinUtrop, "hii

The wu от.г lien, end frnj- .iih.r рЬт.іс.1 or m.iUl power (. eplrilul
body WM wi.hth, .rrrrbodj , Ik • "H.ppj p„„ .blob will enable не Ю
New Yмг,” till Uie »ir eoemrd f.ll of ooo; "Lire erigbl," Hilda owegbr
grMuleliooe. Hilda could not underauod ih.K word. I "Yea. lire eriebl from dar to 
brraeltl She had gone there, canna only day , to be bled, aod nati.n', obedient, uo- 
to .poak with her particular Inende, aod „|fl,b, the power to Voomr all thaw can 
receive their good wiabea. Bn. no. .hr corn, to u« ooly through the Lord Jeeoa 
frit like looking up all the poor little ohtl- Chrietl Our beat rewrlullou. are .rah, 
drwu and the men and women who didn’t „„„ aa they are made I. the .traoglh 
have many fnrnd., and giving them gwxl that he ulfcr» to oa." Wa« Hr. Wiothrop 
...lieal She Ьші never before felt ao thioltlng of Hilda 1 She wav aorv lhat he 
happy I And aha wan aurprimd Io find bow lootig, dirrotly at her. 
many aober-loohmg fate, broadened into a «Bot what if we an aabamrd of 
ami « when she looted into thedr rye., and power, aahamrd of Chrlrt himsrlff” And 
ma le them the cordial bow that every one then Mr Wiothrop told of many 
raid Hilda Dunn kept for her арміє! which we an all templed to d 
friende. Savioor.

Presently he raid very earnestly, "My 
dear young people, the time >s coming 
when you and I would rather have one 
smile from J»eus Christ than all the era lies 
of all the great who have ever lived !
Then, what if we have been ashamed of 
him ? Do you remember what he said ? 
‘Whosoever shall be ashamed of me, aod 
of my words, of him shall the Son of man 
be ashamed when he shall oome In hie own 
glory, aad in bis Father’s and of the holy

Hilda leaned her bead upon her hand, 

and listened almost breathlessly to every 
word of that sermon.

Then Mr. Wiothrop eaid so solemnly :
"At the la*t Christ may say to some of 
you, Yes, I rrmember you ; you were a 
scholar in a certain Sunday school. You 
heard often about my love and suffering* 
on the cross. You were invited to oome to 
me and be saved. Your heart felt 
tender toward me eo uelimee, when you 
thought of my love for you, but you tried 
to hide yotir feelings ; you did not decide to. Fob a 
oome out bravely and be mv disciple ; you D 
were afraid some one would laugh at you ; 
you were ashamed of me, and now—now, I 
am ashamed of yon ; you must go away 
from my presence forever I"

“Will that ever be true of roe ?" thought 
Hilda, with a sob. “Am I ashamed of 
Jesus Christ ? Ie that why I do not want 
people Io think I 1 ke prayer meeting ? I* 
that why I always laugh, and pretend to 
be thinking of something silly when Miss 
Alice talks to me of these things ? Mr. 
Winthrop talks shout the power th 
must have to help us live aright. Is it be
cause I have refused this power that I have 
spoiled the first new leaf of my New Year?”

Hilda oould not keep back the tears.
She was not ashamed of them any longer, 
however. She went home with a full 

looked hereelf in 
her she bad 
t onlv DOW 
that it was 

briet the hope 
of glory, aod the power of Ood onto salva
tion to every one that believetb.

There in the quiet of her room she fell 
at his feet, and tbs words that oame from 
her heart were s

ÎTriai frTtryiog to please ourselves or 
we hsve pandered to subjects that i __ 
more filled for » sermon than a Latin gram
mar to a bn be in swaddling clothes. You 
take up a city paper froroe Saturday aod 
see the subjects to be prtached on the fol
lowing Sabbath, and I have seen yours 
there, too, and it is enough to make angels 
weep, or to cause the Son of God to oome 
down to earth to' be crucified afresh, to 
revive the story of the cross. We have 
unconsciously fallen into this thing. Away 
back in those early days, when I was just 
in the beginning of my pastorate, one 
the brethren said to me : “Pastor, preac 
Jesus-” It was late in the week, and my 

one for the following Sabbath were 
>iled.’ I bad been preaching Jesus ; 

was overlooking hie loving 
ellj I said nothing ; but the next 
aside the prepared sermon aod 

other—to'preach Jeeus. 
every side there 

dry parched land, 
helped me. I felt 

one had received hie meal

wm r
№4
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morning we виші feel 
Lord bs we did then, 

for us, he wm 
■lea glorified for en ; nod if he stooped to 
oome n««r to n\ now be lifts us up with 
himself into bis >wn honor eed glory. Ii 
Is out only і hei be u> partaker of our lowli-

tVh.

waatAksan or ms lumiotes axi> obavdkpb.
Jseu* who ha* toceuded, 

heather BOV, am(d*t harp* an 
be we» amidst the weeping 
whom be wa* about to die. I beseech you 
Ao iaot let the change in bis estate create 
aay eenee ol distance in your heart», but 
rather pren* on to rise up into heaven, to 
yrr ie hie joy, and io triumph in his 
triumph Let u* nee hie glories to- isy, not 
e* driving u* lack with^feern.bul ns drawing 
we near with hope», aod feel that be, our 
Kiag and .Frteel, ha* made us king* 
nriewle, aad that Wr *ball reigh with him 
fcr ever. 1 here 1* ao feel in history which 
is ao ears as the rewuirectiou - of Christ 

the dead Christ tarried forty days, 
not only to establish line great truth, but 
I* cam tort hi* brethren and to wipe away 
the Uare they »b*d at btâ drath, making 
them feel lhat it wa* ao longer a calamité 
that he died There were a remarkable 
forty day*, a sort of anticipation of bin 
mgn of p*ede, when ware shall ce are unto 
Ihs end* of ihs earth

1 wish this morning, first of 
haarre the arc im»ianv«# whic.i 
three fast*—h# і* gun* into lies 
the right heed <>f tlod ; angel 

sad power» being made

HS |S cues «WAV 
We caoaut bow wash hie feet, nor lay 

owr bead upon hie bosom, nor look into

Tire veil ef renre bang*
Thy bleared lace end 

Mew, we aw etranger* here. lie intends 
that w* ebon Id hr. It he were here, thin 
world w«Hild be • kind of bon e. Chfirt 

'did їм* mean thi* W*>r world to I» our 
heaven , flu* ie not lire place of reel : we 
are to go sway as be has gone.

roar, aecrnding high, 
t our feet the way. 

say, “Toward# ay children, 
thm world ; I am gooe,aod урн

і* as truly our
aod angels, as Ї

death unto sin, 
ness,” and thi

And so I must close with one thought 
which has several poiute in it I 

think that since Christ nas gone to th# 
right hand of God, it shows which way we 
have to go. "Draw me ; I will run after 
thee.” Do yield to the drawing of Christ 
this morning ; do not try to get sway from 
from him, to cling to the things of earth ; 
for there ie laid up for all hie true servante 
a crown of glory which fadelh not away. 
— London Ilaptiat, Nov- 12.

thi*
at is the lesson w

bnt Fgueee 
eide. Well

Sunday came, And upon 
were hearts j net like the 
and oh, how the Matter 
as though every 
in eeaeon. I haven’t forgotten ib 1 know 
I bad preached far abler sermons than that< 
bnt a deacon came and eaid to me ; “Pastor,

‘ CAMPBELL'S .
fUATHARTIC n
w compounU

Ib effective to small 
floaes, acts without 
griping, does not 
caaion nausea, 
will not create Irri
tation and congestion 
as jio many of the 

ai cathartics ad-
._____ _____ і stored in

WF form of IMIla. Ac.
■re- Ladies and

dren having the most eenslti 
macha take this medicine vrithoi 
bio or complaint

Cahp»sll's Сатяаятіо Cowpomi» 
Is especially adapted for tho cure of 
Live* Сомгьаіятє a*d Bilious Dim

Fob Acid Stomach aot> Loe*

! a*d Dv *ГЕРЄІА.
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That first day of the New Year I Would 
Hilda ever forget it ? It seemed just brim
ful of kind word* and eweet, eietorlv deeds I 
Hilda fell asleep that nigVt thinking that 
one had only to resolve, and the thing 
would be done I 

Hhe awoke early 
tiret Sunday in the new yea 
ute, all that had happened the < 
seemed like a dream. She went 
fast, with some confused thougnu 
life as a book, in which she had turned 
over a new leaf,so that there ley before her 
s page on which she wished to write oely 
what was good and beautiful. This thought 
helped her to be sweet and patient at table, 
even when Will made a provoking remark 
aod Rose leased her with questions.

“ After all,” ehe thought, " if I keep my 
resolve, there are a great many ways in 

cb I must grow bettor. I mustn’t be 
at church, for instance I Father saye 
ness is one of my faults, aod there 

most not be a single fault on the new page.”
Hilda stopped a moment, in herdresemg- 

room, to look once again at her New Years 
gifts. Among them was a copy of " Golden 
Grove” a ooueio in New Y ont had sent to 

Hilda had looked at it rather died sin
fully the day before.

“ Of oouree it was kind in oousln Sue 
remember me,” ehe said, "but I don’t 
such old fashioned books. I wonder what 

d in old Dr. Jr

to work on “Ü

the next morning—the 
ear. For a min

ci »y before
and .

ht*it was the best sermon yon ever preached 
in this chnrch.” Oh, to work for God 
preach Jeeus I—Nat. Bap

і to
theTo ay Sen la the Ministry

Chll- 
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Will! AKE VOC WOEKIXO FOR. Turning Over s Sew Leaf

Hse here, roy boy, unless you change a 
bit, there’» something going to happen that 
will wholly unfit you for service. I mean 
ju*t what I *ay If you propose to try to 
pl*a** ueacoo*, trusters and members, and 
everybody, you’ll get into trouble jjet aa 
•ure ae you live." Why, th* way you oome 
here week after week, would indicate that 
you had ten funerals a day, and lived on 
vinegar diet for a month. Why don^t you 
oome round full of joy—just once. I'd 
frel much better. Unlese it ie that you 
never ebo* up unless thiegs ere all out of 
joint, nod you uesd eeme one to put n 
plaster on your backbone to give it в, little 
lone. Well, if’e ВІІ right, I guess. Bnt 
you need net 1*11 me much this tun 
«re through the whole business, 
trouble ie you have more than one mast*
I ure it. ft is junl here i If yon are ,wi 

for the church it may be that you are 
working for Christ. Trying to ideas* 

the deacon* is not always pleasing Christ. 
Working to get your living out of the 
church is very poor business. If that ie 
all you are preaching for (a living), the 
sooner you get to breaking stooee oa the 
street the better for you. Why, my boy, if 
you try to please everybody it means that 
you will oftoner displease Christ than 
please him. And the fact of the matter ie, 

l after a while you will not only have 
cully with everybody, but you will find 

yournelf far away from the Master himself 
Make up yoor mind to please God, and if 
you displease every person that comes to 
beer you, you will please men better in Ih* 
end. The fsult with you is here, you have 
I eel the brethren lead an I manipu'ato you 
from the very beginning, and now lhat you 
are waking up a little they are "sitting 
down” on you, trying to bold you under 
their thumb. My boy, hear me ; if you 
will let eny set of men dictate O you ae to 
how yon ehall cmduct things, how 

lead meetings, what you eball 
preach, you are—a—1-а 

man, that’s what you -tr*. Why, you toon 
will be compelled to ask them what kind of 
a hat you shall w-sr 

Be yourself, 
you allow yor.r 

! motiM— die! 
j Ry all t'

HEonman a xt§w teas.all, t* re-

subject unto
#hi

" Whnt do people mean when they aay 
that they are going to tarn over В new 
leaf?”

tard і very
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Fob Coxrrr 
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Thls medicine being In liquid form, 
the dose can be easily rvgnlatod to 
meet the requirements of dlOerent Tier- ’ 
•ous, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
V> the adult Fnt up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold Lv all in
family meolcincs.

Price Retail, 26 Cento.

was so tall and fair aod bright, 
little eieter, Roes, was sore that 

this or any other qneetion. 
other aod sister in

Hilda

she con Id answer 
Moreover, Hilda
ooe—the real mothef-HiAviog goo 
hone in heaven threejears before 

" Hilda, please tell roe/* raid Roe#, re
peating the qneetion. " How le life like a 
book, and do people turn over • new leaf?"

Hilda, smiling, but evidently not giving 
the words much thought, replied i " I’ll 
explnin it some other time, dear ; I 
finish this book to-night? See I h 
so many new leaves to turn over.”

" Dear I dear I" cried Roes, " I wish that 
there were machines for answering ques
tions I I wanted to know about this one, 
particularly, before the New Year 1 ”

But Hilda did not give any heed to Rone’s 
earnest enquiry. She woe absorbed with 
her book the whole evening, stopping 
once, when the ^children's bed time c 
to wish them good-night—the Inst i 
night of the Old Year I 

“ One,two.tbree.foorJlve—six,” counted 
Hilda, aa she heard the clook strike 
morning. It was New Year’s morn in 
There wae to be a eeven o'clock meeting 
the lecture-room of the church. " Kvery- 
body” would be there I Nobody who bad 
been oi.oe, could willingly stay away and 
yet feel I bnt the year nad been properly 
begun. Hilda rubbed her eye# and jumped 
np to make sure that ehe wae really awuie.

The house was very quiet It occurred 
to Hilda that if any of the family were to 
attend the meeting, ehe muet awaken them. 
Putting on her dressing-wrapper and slip 
per*, ehe ran along the ball knocking nt 
the door, exclaiming :

“ Six o’clock I A Happy New Year to 
you I ’’

" Happy New Year I Happy New Year!" 
shouted the boys. " It's not foir, though, 
Hilda, to catch a fellow that way Wait 
till breakfast-time, when we oaa all have 
an even chance.”

“ All the same, I have said it irai,” eaid 
Hilda, laughing, and running book to her 
room to get ready.

The chufch wae only jest round the 
corner. Hilda went out by bs reelf, oud,ae 
she ran down the front stops, ehe looked 
up at her brother’s window. Th# glance 
she caught of hie dieooeeolate face made 
her laugh 

" I’ll he
JOU meet

Some of the school girls turned the 
ner just then, and almost overwhelmed 
Hilda with New Year*#eoegratoiletton* and 
plane for tbs day. Ia flve 
were at the lecture-room, 
in the very earn# seats that 
occupied a year before ! Hilda 
—perhaps she could not sonify pat late 
words the thought that flashed through her 
mind then. She would eot have acknow
ledged it to be a serious thought, however, 
though it made bsr look mv* for a moment 

Just at seven o’clock tike meetiag began 
There wae first в hymn—something fell of 
praise—then a prayer, with much thanks
giving in it, then the reading of the Bible, 
followed by a bright little talk 
pastor. As bs stood there speaking of 
things glad aad aad, in tbs last .aod looking 
forward hopefully into the ni tare,the hearts 
of the people grew warm I Hilda glanoed 
over at her little eieter, aad refoembered 
the question of the evening before. For the 
firat time, life seemed Io Hilda jest like a

her.dar* between

ïîkî
\\et I 

The

ork

any ooe can see so gran 
Taylor’s writings.

That morning Hilda opened the book 
with rather more interest. The very first 
words ehe read, were; “Every day propound 
to yourself a roeary, or a chaplet "of good 
works, to present to God 
like that,’’she cried, “It 
with all that happened yeeterday 

Just then the first church 1-е 1 l 
Hilda had plenty of time to

A ad tough

ST.JOHN BUILBING SOCIETY.at night." “I 
fits in beautifully

11*
ODD FELLOWS' HaLL.must be goer ” You must prepare your

self for ihf time when it shall lie said of 
you, “He is gone.” I like to think, how-

8he wa* often late because of 
Hbe very special attention she chose to give 
to the trying of a ribbon or the fit of a hat.
She was to wear her new blue suit for the 
first time that morning. Everybody knows 
just what the first time with a new drees 
meant—bow anxious one is to feel that it 

good taste and becoming, and how 
work one ie likely to feel in the attempt 

to eeero quits at home in it 
Hilda passed through all this experience 

on that Sunday of the new year. She stood 
before theglaee at last with в feeling of sat
isfaction and a smile, as she anticipated the 
admiration she would receive from the girle.
Suddenly the second bell began to ring.
Hilda remembered lhat she had not given 
a thought to Rtos^r a look at the boy»; and 
they were always sure to want some help 
from herl— her father too, he was so pleased 
always to hear her eay ; "Let me eee, father, 
doesn’t your coat need a little brushing?"

"This mofning, of all others, you here 
eelfleh. Hilda і bought, with a 

blush aaJ an a«hamed recollection of I be 
"new png* і* was it beauty marred so eooof 

The fact made ber w very uncomfortable 
that aha scarcely tpoks a word oa lbs way 
to church. Of oouree this oely mad# mat 
tore worm, *e Hilda knew whea ehe heard 
Rom whisper, "Whet такеє sister so____

З/даЖС-г" NOTICE ef CO-PARTNERSHIP.
After that it seemed as though

Incorporated. 13 ЗІ.with ring, 
onlfi Jter drees.#vur, that be.car.led to braven will 

lli* riNk of In» humanity The 
remote* ; he eeem* to have carried me up 
with him —et І*а»і. my heart ie with him

ew beyond the regi 
ram/olli.w him It 

dnf men lhat 
in III* Swrnmeiit- He

tali
be recogniz •<
Bpiniua ly hr і* here, 
promt»*, “Itt>, I am with 
to the end 
ке і»

і lb him heart, ran up stairs, and 
her own room- It seemed to 1 
been blind nil her life, and the 
her eye# bad been opened to see 
Christ whom ehe needed—Cbrii
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raven." He bas 
•on where our 

in a vain idea 
Christ is cor-

nnd lu» very flesh and I 
-re among ua. He i* not to 

by the»* mortal sense*.
according to bis 

І Лі, I am with you alwey, eves 
en«1 of і he world r but to say that 

here corporeally, is to deny lhat be is 
gone to h even. To nuppose hi* humanity 
to be everywhere is to deny, virtually, ih-ai 

anywhere. It is a latent un lx-lief 
which thus aiirmpt* to c'othe itself in » 
turni of superstitious filth. He ha» 
to wood roue nrarnes* with God, and 
ajways directing bi« poteut 
Father, and is always aro*|
Let u* rejoice in vit. Yes, we rightly 
siag-

difti

;ж і,'
awk oe to: Odd fallows’ Building,Union It

ЄТ. JOHN, IF. JB,ntobra
btoeS

"Just as I am, and waiting not 
To rid myself of one dark blot.
To Thee, whom bicod can 

•pot,
0 Lamb of God, І соте, I oome.”

And hs met h»r, even a* in the pa»ihl- 
_Ls father met bis lost wn.

came to Hilda 
oould «'one help h«r >o turn 

faith aad love, a new leaf in It* i 
11-У. Y. Mierver

Money loaned on Freehold aad leasehold 
tocurttfee, at reasonable rates.

Mertyncee. City and Wafer Debenture# par-e'ent ee each

tхЛ.,.иг~. lamed wm. ••мамине, rrota one
• ftW ye»r*. .otereei " vi- i—r t-ntum per 
•mum, |..м «lue half yearly

Hilrii'iiiVk IwtUtad wilt, r>from flve
• •sen >»<*rn. briuwt -a* i.-r -enium p«
•кіт їир*агкг..... ^

lilting IXta- U. tSRl. W1» la,11 ■ |wr ••ecL, on ."Г-У-ЧАГ ■*»« k ^roe^g A^ttJBEp,

and Thus there

book of lifh

the divineshall 
shall not putty

plea» to I hr 
tied of him. ir; ІМ" yourself. Before 

f to lie ca l io any man's
Dr. John Ovrdine, Athena, On , «ay 

"Ie dyapepeia, eooompanied with prow ra
tios from mental overwork, I think it Is a 
flee toaie ”

i-, 1 li not mean that you shall 
be m «tie-he a* led—„cihtwra a* an ox, and

living in an age 
|- It i« fell more m the mini-try ih 
: other celling Men are so afraid 

clearing their people they walk so 
to call their lives their own, ru 

e>: one or two or a half dosen n.en who .insist 
ou the pastor bring mouldril a* they want 
him. You have mashed the clerical mould 
which stamped you on the streets as a dom- 

. SKoadlj, aa U...' là U~k a. hi. tarn, j І У»" І»п1У ь™к'“ 4» mfolj 01 
oa lb. rib! ban.I of (loi It ia bu. man- | alocuUonar, fracber wb7 maHa you 
hood whtob - at li.e ri,ht hand ol Ood. I —У dfably talo.-ad, no. alrelob out, 
Woodtrful cone.plion l-lbi, n.xl thin* Io ta-ak ill. moul.l m r— that —onto cant 
Ood i. mao' la oot tbia a aoblio.n you to tb. oplaioo. and ..irrile Itadiaaa of 
UtuoabLT CbrW, oor brolb.r, ia liftf.l Io olh.r mro, aod ibn —тк you can do ta 
tbav.rylbnm, ..(lb. Mo.l Hi,b. Ito-a l.o (old morepowerful lhan 11 ia ос. Uf 
•bat thi. ainmfr ih- І.'ЦЬКІ k'orv and lb. coun you akould at.k lb„r ai.io, and 
iataaK.t b.*r î (loi Io... I.f. Sou »ilb ooooaal, pray o«r inatun with lbe« i tn.i 
an imu..a.urabl. to.. . aod ...o «.do., you moil ta lb. man to gi.e the dreid.d 
b. !.... ua m Clin'd. yea and no, when your own oouree ia to be

Th.-dly, hi- don..mou.-“Au«ala aod niappni out. I fr.l (or you-uiucb. But 
uuil,..ni,*.ad power, brio, made aabjrcl t" you are a yçon, man yet you can 
wait, hi...." Anu.1. are auhjrei lo him let orer tbia difficully, if your 
Ao wu. nuilr.1 lo Ibr oroaa. 1 taller, b“ F* aoy atari in it. 
tbia „or of (hr .coder, of beurra. The t "Oot a your Mtalrr, even Cbn.i"-i.

ii.o.i wonder, I think, (but no; Ih. word what I bar, toon trying lo ur 
• Ш.Г, I. but a ...a», abould ta next u> Ood. , “J unpraaa home on your baurt. Dou’l 
Ohm baa not ooly iegio... or ugela road, ta a Uma-aarw.r or a manoltawr. How I 
tuiohiataddiag, bul hr baa po.rr orrr ! iodrpm.oo.-lh. real, irooin. alu» I 
mil., ton Tim do,, art luxalad, ; Ml of th. lor. Md aaal anj ftarlmnaa. 
therefore frar th,.u oof ; they cannot tanpi »' *ba llaetar. Tube Amok for a guide or 
naisse Oou permits sample. You eee he was sent to the proud
Th. f Ithful Ood ..ktafta tarir banda, Jou--brui y^^taai,,^.

member the priest of Bethel told ківі that 
he had bettor go over to the benighted tribe 
of Judah,and not speak any more in Iarae* ; 
for that jwaa tit# king’s chapel, and the 
king’s écart ; and of eoeref it wouldn’t do 
to preach oo plaie there ; **Aee thee away 
lo th# lead of Judah, and there eat breed, 
aad there prophesy.” And Amos said, 
"All right, Г wfllgo.’ Did ке? I guess

COOKING STOVES,No more the hluutiy 
Tte crues and nail»

H* ie gone up into bravtn Nmlnng j ",tl 
1-І atop him . death coul I not hold him. | ,ul

uo n.ore. ox,
hoactable a* a 

this : Wr are
street car >r*e ;

4 Ids. Ranges, Jbe.H* heaven, too,
great fort runner -, j 
we are following j 1

an m aoy 
lid of die-

led by

repreeentauve. He і» our 
be baa led the way, and Dd eubeortbets aie eao * inn a large assort- 

-----of above good*, іteli g of oar

O'WH MfonuffoCtUTÉ,dieagrewhl* thiege happened, ami all mi 
purpose to vex Hilda, ae she declared 
first peaceful moment that came to her we* 
lhat afternoon in her Sunday school nlwe. 
Mise A Hoe Rodeey was her teacher, and It 
was enough to quiet any troubled heart 
juat to sit seat to Min* Altos. Ths 
was about the burial of J 
story of tbs ministry of Ike women cams Ib 
just there The girls Bll seemed very ton 
der that afternoon I think, had each 
awoken as eke foil, .«eh weald have eaid

way, to Jeee* Chvmm
This wae Hilda’* wt»h «wvtaialy, aod yet 

eke woe M eot, for a great deal, have had 
aoyoas aueprat it. Hhe choked daws the 
feeling ia her throat, aad turned away, 
after aekool. with • light, mfliag remark 
that pu «sled Mias Alice, and seat h 
with aa aaxtoes heart.

“I doe4 aederetoed Hilda Dees,” aka 
thought "I watched her in meetiag yes
terday morning, and 1 was sere she bad 
decided to be a Christian.”

Hilda did
understood, however, that ehe had broken 
a good many fine resolutions within twaatir- 
four boon I " Oh, dear I” she sighed, 
"why cannot people do jest what they 
have made up their minds to do?"

There was to be "children’s church” 
that evening. Mr. Winthrop, the pastor, 
wished the children to oome eg a Sender 
school, each class with its teacher, aod eft 
in the pews oa either side of the middle 
stole. And whatever Mr. Winthrop wished 
wae sure to be does.

- him

Dates BA. Joke. Я. tt. Job. let, iMtt

Spring Aflnouoceineot, IE

.\e I be great Lord
HI* MAXHUOI) АКР HIS llJMINIoV.

cl Th*ut home. eaa etfer rarethere ia time,” be shouted. “ If 
Tom Green, please ask him to

J. HARRIS & Co.
27 St 20 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. • N. В

NOTICE TO ALL.

miaule# they 
up th* aisle, and 
і lb they bud 

noticed tbia
her wish we- to mlatotor, io

In unatéar to frequent enquirieskhlhtth. a«e«i«lt Oust-
hfe hetewtk

.4U Addree* continuée the name

и,®пде£«,яйгйй
in n rewtesered letter, wlto yoer sva* »«fl 
post ones sttttram. to the undersige»-1, iutl

lees Aka* Awe eeem per pound *•

backbone *йв^ггї.:с^^т,,,и-’
Tiber also Sabo slsanare la-----------

tkey are better enabled Мит ever 
toe reqntremente of ibetr pa------- “

aft!S»».to.ttimmto.^tk. 
ash dteoouut of IS per rant, still toae.

I Ms MAT tttttttt.
Mat. Г. W. MASKKLL,

WeetJeddore.il. Anot understand hereelf. She

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law, 

souorrom EQUITY, OONVEYANOER,

E. H. MACALPINE, A. 1.And binds them down with iron bands, 
msВВ1.ЮІ0Ж rare; me cacs* safe. 

New for tbs 1 rasons lo be learned from 
Abase circumstances. The first lesson is, 
—the religion of Christ is tree.
I foci ear doubt, and you cannot read for 

wi&oct meeting doubt, I foil back 
tin "He did rice, they saw him do 

aa.” I take the words of the inspired apoe-

great book ; all the pages of the old leaves 
bad been written oo nod turned over. Here, 
right before her, woe a new bleak page 
waiting—for what? Hilda did act like 
serious thoughts ; aka wowld have bona 
glad to have been in souse other place just

At that 
Year*, sue

Barrister. Notary, Etc.
REFEREEJN EQUITY,

ornerai мов.' U tt IS PUGSLKT BUtLDll 
Prince Wm. 8- M вГ.-JOMM, M. tt

etc., etc.
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